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F.o u th f V.cksburg Whi.r J-il- y 12,1855.
- Religions rciccutiou -

. to t. ;jtniToa or fii" vrcKSBimowHia.
Mr; Arthur: In th3 ',v.4nel' of this morn

Mi. Merger followed in reply and commenced

were gradually removed, with the approbation
the 'majority of the Bishops. . For a lof g f eriea
of years, the government has even,, supported
your Irish Seminary at Maynooth, while an
English Cardinal, arid all your accustomed ar-

ray of JJwItohs, Priests and Convents have been
allowed i to susiain your - religious principles
without lpt'or molestation."

DRUGS, ETC.5
; : lresh Arrivals

are receiving direct from the EasternWE & Fresh supply of Drugs, riedicirte
Chemicals 4 to which we invite attention
consisting in part as follows;

by frankly admiting that he had no doubt Mr B.
Messrs. KIOODV & UUWEI1,

(Successors to Downing Moody & Go.,)
DEALERS IN ing, there kpfK-are-

d the following paragraphs;was tired, sonewhat like; the Israelites jrherf in
- j Three dollars if paid

WATCHES, JEWELl AND in adTance, -
bondage to the Egyptians-requi- red to make i'r. Lake is an hpiscopatian, and we proiKwe

with' " tnontbs ,v . uiflntckLv' to show that he and his church, in this art!cu- -

end cf the year VJ,-pJu- U- ftro not one whit b.tt,r off than the Catho- -
Four dollars if not paid

STATE RIGHTS CHURCHMAN.
100 pounds Acid, Acetic Afvrti.mnt. inrt. iiniiar dcp l haQd m defending the causo he adrocated.SILVER- - j WARE;do do Beuzoic lies. We are prepared to show.two cases against

his church for each case of persecution he will25
square consistis? often lines ur less, and fifty He then took into consideration the mauifoldaod
tenis ior eacn BUDscqueni inseruun. , iimporiani isms luvoiveu , in ine present Contest,

Keeps constantly on hr-- d a beautiful as Libeial deductions madi to those who adver- - nd belieTd Uia NatlvA Ait-t- tw pintfnm
sortmentof all artichi n-aa-

My found in a Ise by the year.

cite against tiie Catholics, since the establish-
ment qf his. It is a matter of history that his
church, in. its infancy, fed only upon blood' and
grander; upon suh food alone it grew fat and
Btrong. ; As hfa almanac only gives three uoted
cases, we will only cite; from half a million or so,

brpad and simple, without cross-bar-s . or tollfashionable Jewelry and Music store.
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: tSu.' We topy from the Ocean Springs Ga- -

zette, of" 23d June, 1855; the' foljowing Reso-

lutions of the Democrats of Jackson county
" ''' 'u ''MilsiSsippi.-- - :H ;':V,.f:';JIll

.ResotveJ, That we recogn'aiej with the new
political organization, styled the Know Nothing
pary, the propriety of giving the preference for
office and public places to native Americans of
equal qualifications and capacity over foreign

gates to interrupt free access to it; a platform of
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do

- do
do

--.CT. All ki' Js of work done in the
' y" common sense, which admits of no bickerings

do Citric,
do Muriatic

' do . Nitric. ;
.

5 B&lphuric,
Tartaric

lum x '

Aloes ;

Arrow Root
' As3fjctidx

Bark Per avian
do Eitn. ;
do Cinnamon,

Blue Mass-- "
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six, to rnxKe our worn goou.
most surzt; iiiNNia, we keep none but
good wcrk men. . -

, lilt i. T - - .1 TtT 1. J -

The political thermometer Is very high,
-- even np to fever heat. We would advise all

persons who hare permitted personal animosities
to grow out of a mere difference of opinion to

I i.. .!- MalaAM ' fi Ianinf tha finnan'. Si r

"r""" v.. 4 u..w1,u.oUpaMACY (of tjj. Liake a church, mind, was,a Ail unas oi wiaraona o bhud
to r-- J and in our House. "

ejected Abolitionists fiom the .ranks of Southern - drawn' from Newgate to Tyburn and hanged,fto to the Drat? Store of Peter B. Cook & Cr.1X ' ZSrOur.friends need not be to the trou- - emDOweu-- ana quarvereu. iwjut, me sanie
time and for the same cause, . Sherwood wasble of sending abroad for Any work usually

. do
: do V
, do. .

fdo;
hanged, emboweled and quartered a favoritedone in our line,

and take frequent draughts' of toda watet, .The t - T

fine syrups may sweeten their tempers, while the Mr Verger then read an trticle in the.Waab- -

ice will cool them down. Ndr will the "gosajbe trnf0Df the prgauoC the Adnunjatration,
found an unimportant political agent p the grei t in which it is declared, that no NatioWlparty
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born citizens; and claim tire principle as our
own and democratic. i ; Jj ir .

Jiesnlvcdf That to the States, exclusively, be-

longs the right of regulating .the qualifications
of electora, and any attempt on the' part of the
federal government to interfere therein, or with
the right of suffrage, would be a munifest

of a power not granted to it, and a

mode of punishment with Mr. Lake's church!
On the 28th of May, 1582, Luke Kirby, a pnest,

er number of them. , , can be organised unless the subject of C'avery is or nQ higher offence than reciting mass in Lng-an- d,

after being'east into a hoop, called the

We can do it all, and do it well.
April 0 .

Watches anU '&eipelry;.
do :

Scavenger's Daughter, in which his body wasexcluded from .its creed. J His commenjapii
Vis announcement by so high a Bomocfatic 'anHon. "B, D. Ilartlctt of Keutucky. bided up, so that his hands, head and feet wereIn consequence of Mr. Bartiett's prominence, thoritycompletely floored the Pierce bound fast together, was hanged, remboweledmen.. He

as President of the American Conentiou at and qnirtered, as were three ther priests at the
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same time; Kirby being made to look on while
his companions were being emboweled, and the
head of Wm. Fiibie, one of the priests, was held

palpable violation of the, constitution;
: ilesolved, That we regard secret orgnizations

for the purpose of accomplishing political re-

sults, and objects, at opposed to the genius and
intentions of our institutions calculated ? to act
unjustl and tyranically upon iudhi !uals,and to
endanger the jeopardize the permanence of our
republican principles of government.

Resolved, That while holding to this opinion,
we" would yet not object to any extension of
the term of residence required to entitle a for-

eigner to the rights of citizenship, by the natu-
ralization laws how in force, ..to. a.. long term;

Philadelphia, he has been constantly villified and
traduced by the anti-Americ- an papers. He has
been represented as one of the three thousand

preachers who signed the petition against the
Nebraska bilhnot a Kentuckian but a Massachu

clearly showed that Democracy in feach and eve-

ry one of the Northern, Western and S mthern
States, meant any and every thing; in short, its
most appropriate name was the "bed-qui- lt' party,
as it had a peice in it for every State in the Un
ion and no twd of the same color. There Were

many other allusions made to the glorious incon

up before - him! One s blood shivers at the
thought( At York, in 1585, Hugh Taylor, "for
being a priest'V-nothin- g else -- on the 25th of

Camphor,
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TUST received, and. constantly receiving setts manjwho removed to Kentucky a few years
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Ounces

November) was drawn, hanged ah4 quartered.
Attha same time,' Bowes, a gentlemen of fami-

ly, was similarly executed for giving Taylor af direct from the manufactarers and im ago, and that he was not a democrat. These sistencies and triers of the Demoratic party of
i ? r Ji! t rl; ' I .por'ers, a general assortment of rich ele

gnnt and latest style jewelry. cup of beer, to reheve his thirst! We liave. with--cnarges naving lounameir w.y mio we aubhs- - the pre8ecl daVf which x haye not time or Bpace with a view of testing the efficacy of such ex-

tension, of which a large portion of countrymenout thinking, exceeded our promise.June8, 3-l- B. H. W1LSUJM. " I do not know whether it is any compliment 1

comnUin it tnav ba iustlvi , -
to notice; suffice it to say the lash administerfd,
was at times so excoriating as frequently to
bring some of the mighty to their feet, whom he
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to the intelligence of our community, to suppose 1 Tnat we utterly opposed to all
Pistols! Pistols! ua, wo auu,w aww mviuouuo a jijr. . euon, to connect religion aria ponucs; ana per

there may be supposed, however, to be some per- - celVe in si'ch effort, if successful, only the , ar-
sons as uninformed upon the subject of his re- - complishment of the baneful result cf the tilti- -

sippian, a brother of Mr. Jiartlett, residing in
Carroll county, addressed a letter to that paper
of which the following is an extract. It seems
the Mississippian has not done the justice to
insert the lettef, and we ts1 i the extract from

the Vicksburg Whig. ?i 1

Now, as the brother of the injured person, so
wilfully and wickedly traduced, I take this oc--

as often floored by hU port'iiant and overwhelm-

ing rcsponsesv-su- ch as in every instance, made
tnarks, as the Editor ot the "Sentinel himself, mate destruction of the American policy, whirlthem wince under the scourge of his retort t will state that there was an essential and obvi

Col. Battaile, rose to respond. He is at times ous difference between , the cases of Latimer,
an Eloquent talker. Upoa this occasion how--oaamn ti that t h ara ta tint Imf. vnM

or syllable of truth in the inf --noes publication evcr wem to becarryirtoo much weightj
to which I have alluded. My rother, E. B; conseqsently" failed to reply" to his adversaries,

is a total separation of "religious concerns from
all State and Governmental , interference and

t

control, and the 'adoption of the corrupt Europe-
an dogmas upon; the subject f as well as the de-

feat of the annexation of Cuba, a questior we
consider now becoming daily of more and more
primary and important consequence ?to;i.the
southern portton - of bis confederacy. . . r

ResotvetC, That the spectacle presented in the
Island of fTnha ; lm rmt in siht nf tht4 nhnrpM of

Ridley, Cranner and Rogers, and some hund-
reds of others, and the cases cited by the "Sen
UneU Every oue of the former suffered death
for the sole reason that be was a Protestant.
Not one of the latter suffered 'ideath because he
was a Roman, Catholic. .

'

i t

In the case of eVory Protestant martyr,;,. the
crime charged was heresy; In the case of al--
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t.it r m,,mt
Bartlett, was born and raised in Henry county, yet did notfail to pronounce in very glowing lan

and has always resided in that gallant.Jte--
h.- ala, dPmo-a- t and belong extravagant eulogy upon the Demo

to the true state rights school of politicians is crati5 Prty. He enumerated its many virtues
S. H. WILSON.

TTTJ ESPECTFULLY informs his old and
new customers thai he ke keepsiicon- - a slave holder, and nas always been one of the J and achievements, and the peculiar charactoris

atantly on band a good supply of COLTS most firm, unweavering and decided friends to tiCB 0f Vireiunit, and talked a creat dea
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Seid iis Powders
Soda do
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Quicksilver
Quinine.
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, do Rhubarb
' Seed, Lobelia,
Soda, Sup. Carb. 1

Spt's ammonia
do Nitre, dulc.

Sponge, assM.
Strychnine,
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Sugar of Lead,
Tartar Emetics

, niTery auu suive iubuiuuoiio iu lue ouuw.- - l j .l ; ,, iREVOLVERS. . DERINGER AND SELF
ThGre are several gentlemen now residing in MUUt "L 1"1"lo"tt re8lu'COCKING PISTOLS,

Yatoo City, June 8 3-l- y.
this State who are well acquainted with roy uons 01 ya and y., which ucteied t&e Ucmo- -

brother, and among the, rest I will mention Judge crats awfully. He fumed, and he foamed and
Daniel Mayes, of Jackson; Dr.L. P. Blackburn cuttha air with his bands until he was compel- -
of Natchez; A. M. Payne, of Carroll county, B. ed tQ hu and hUj --leeve8.

most every Roman Catholic victim of the En--o- ut iand of liberty, ofa whole people oppressedlish policy; the crime was virtually treason. It aftd dowu-trodd- .n under the hech of the op-i-s
to be remembered that the case of John Bo- - i

pressor, is a monstrous and unnatural anomaly,
cher, and Jean de Pans, who were executed for invoking in tones which touch all thaf

was m the reign of E lwardVI;the very : 0us wilhin us, the sympathy of the ' American
infancy of Protestantism, when the reformed, heart and the aid of the American arm.
in fact but partially reformed, and still in many : Reo'vedt That the insolent acts of Spanish
respects influenced by the views of religious po-- officials of imprisoning and, executing persons,
licy, in which tney were educated. Very, near claiming to be American citizens, and of Spant-
ide same time, and under the same influences, jsft naval officers in firing into, and exercisingCalvin and the Presbyterians burned Serve- - the right of search, upon American vessels on
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it was that he became satisfied that
"Jordan is a hard road to travel."

In the midst of his blind infatuation of what is

CHEAT BARGAINS!
(n anticipation ol better times, our stock of fine

Watches,
MADF. TO OUR OWN ORDER IN

LONDON
Together with a Great.Variety of -

Jowelry.. Diamonds, Silver Ware,

As you have given circulation to these atro-
cious calumnies, and have in effect endorsed
their truth by publishing them in you?' paper, I
demand as an act of justice, that you shall give
this denial a prominent place in your next is

IU3. thp hinrh spft. rvnrrht tri mppt. with nnlirn nitu
Tatuim, Iatke reign of Elizabeth, in 'which the Pro-- immpdiate minislTmpnt at f h hsh.hf nf nnr TpHp.and various other articles too numerous to men-

tion.,! Thes articles have been selected with
testantism of England was firmly established, and rai government We want no more explana-becam- e

in sll essential particulars what it remains ; tions and apologies, and ask if nothing else can
sue. -

A. W. BARTLETT, of Carroll Co., Mi.

wrongfully termed the Democratic party, "the
old War Horse," Col. Sharp, perceiving hat
his young friend Battaile, seem edj water-logge- d,

rushed forward to hir rescue and announced to
the astonished multitude that Molly could read

great care and feel safe in recommending them I7,,1 Ari5rlrC? nfto Physicians. Planters, Dealers and others. V cllll V ll Utlta tJlt.
TUOMPSON i EMANUEL.

w "- -j v..w . ....v ... ue aone loriae aorogauon or me neutrality laws,ment of heretics to those who should oppose the in order to enable the American peoph to vin3-decre- es

of the first four geueral councils, which icate the causa of freedom, and hurl from Amrr-counci- ls

the Roman Catholics acknowledged,, ican soil, the tools and instruments of the de- -

Is now the largest and best ever brought to
this citv having been bought at extremely low

The Speaking at Deason's Cox.
Ed. Banner:

'Having been present at a numerous asscm" and thereioreno itoman uatiioiiCj as such, could bauched despot Queen Isabella the II.
and lie could understand; that the young man
could read, but couldn't understand. That Mr.

Yerger, was College bred and could make a ve- -

Yazoo City, June 22.

Geuulue Popular Itlcdicluc.
FOR HALS TTF

prices. We will sell for CASH at but a shade
over COST. Guns, and many other articles,
at cost or less. v inereauer De puni-siie- a lor neresy.blage, at Deason's Store, on Saturday the 7th

Andrew J. Doxeusov 6x the Americasinst., to hear the political questions ot the day ry fine speech but he, the old War Horse, talkTo our old customers who will come and pay

r

r.

SCO. up promptly we say to you that if good Goods, ( discoursed upon, I have thought it sufficiently in- - ed plain sense to ssnsible folks. He was veryJ.URIGHT
It is not true that lluh Taylor or any ; other

priest, "for being a priest, nothing else," was
hanged, drawn and "quartered in 1585. , The
Parliament and crown of England, as we are
prepared to 6how, acted strictly upon the de-

fensive.- 'j- -

Platporm Old L'ne .Democrats, Read! At a
meeting held in the city of New York, on th;
19th ult., to ratify tlie platform recently adopted

i by tha American Convention, in Philadefphia,

at low prices, and the usual time is any indue- -
j tcresting to auade to the subject, and those who funny indeed, and retired delighted with himself.

AT THEIR ment to buy sucn articles as you wisn, we are participated in the debate. Dr. Holmes ard E. About this time Col. B. returned to the chargeon hand. Andrew J. Donelson. late Democratic MinisterM. Yerger, Esq., were the champions of the Na-- considerably refreshed as his keepers thoughtKLEIN & The Roman Catholic church, in virtue of her .1. . A . . i rBRO.
44 tf. tive American party; Hon. H. Barksdale and for another heats. Ha undertook to defend thflApril 20

Col. Battaile, on behalf of the Foreign isms of annexed Democratic resolution, to wit;
the Anti-Americ- an party. In conformity with RoZtW. That the Peonle of Ohio. now. asWatches, Jcwelery, and Music

MEDICIKK WAREHOUSE,
No 151 Chartres, Street,

New Orleans, La.
In quantities to suit purchasers

Osgood's Indian Cholagogue,
.B. A. FalinestocVs Vermifuge,
'.Thorn's Extract,'

Wolfe's Aromatio Schiedam Schnapps,

assumed right to meddle in such matters, con- - lai "ie Austrian uoun, spoKe as lonowsj,
sidered an! declared the Pope and other ecele-- 1 .Mr Dcmelson said: That although he amr-siastic- s,

that the Protestant princes of England
d ver .late i7 o'plock) he' could not .rofraur

were kereacs, and of course could hot hold right- - mJ5?'" ua few wor,ds ,to 6 lov his na'
ful rule in any chnstian land. Can any ine j btat: the people hud woke . up to i proper
wonder at the severity of the laws passed and PPiaUon of the --

maxim,' Americana r shall
rnt in fnrv nfrainstthnsA Roman Cnthnlirs who. trU.le America. (Applause), lit IDOuldbe dtl'Srht- -

previous arrangement, Messrs. Holmes and Barks- -
ey aiway8 have done look upon Slavery 'as an

dale opened under a limitation of one hour each: evil and unfavorable to the development of free

xtrgcr uuu xmiiuuic uemK uuuuiium u iu vime. ;nsututions and that entertaininjr these settti
ovenlu upholding the pretensions of - the Pope,)

to Sobackto Tennessee, and tell theple that

encouragvd rebellion the civil gooltfout American platform had been made
Dr. Holmes, in the introductory part of his mente, thev win at all times feel it to be theirOauley's Vegetable Bitters

against existingremarks, alluded to the fact that he appeared be--
duty to use all power ciearly given by the Na- -H

North side of '.Viefe'e Beuik.
. Hushton Clark & Co's Cod Liver Oil. no paw paw. iLauinter.l Nv pi nk plank af

fair, that one would stp'o ok asirinfrer'v asariilicreineauanoeasaMorougn-Dreaxyeiiwcroii- a tional compact, to prevent its increase, and to

J

n

.1

t

i' i

:l

wti A a N Hand aconipleie apportmrnt 6
a U ? j if si T-- .i. i its broadest and most enlarged sense; yet he Uturate and finally eradicate its evils.1'

of sixteen treaus on thin ice, afraid every moment
to hea:--

soratthing rdrapVbut a platform that
was biff enouo-- and BtronirenottTh to hold all--

I o

authority, and we may say against the rights of
all States and civil governments throughout the
wor'd! But for the article which has called
fofth these remarks, we should have supposed
the editor of the S'ntinel acquainted with the
origin of the name Protestant.

It originates in the protest which various civ-
il governments felt themseives compelled if

(the Americana in the Union
"

And it would beMet m.nulicturtM. Iimruciion book, lor vi prijaipie uerogiurj, as ms con-- tbeeipottmt ofhi. parW, endorsed this reso--

.fieidlitz and Soda Powers,
r' Winer's Oannadian Vermifuge,

Farrtlls Arabian Linament,
. Dartine's Lotion,
Dal ley's Magical Pain Extractor,
John bull's Sarsparilla,
Phalon'sIIair Invigorator
Dillard's Hair Dye, -

. inimimenie, ana a goou 8ot-inie- oi wivcu, ui uic uuve Curacier ia parpism i Jution &g fieilUjne Democratic doctrine! He re--
H XwatA IV .nrjwelrv , rnaired and P xiaTf. "S- - ,f I plied that he did and waa prepared to defend in

fovmd that this party was not a temporary'allair,
--a mere spontaneous combustion ofpofitica! el-

ement?, but that its principles were not for a
day, but for all tinie.: That like the sun, it was
rising ia the morning of its career, to roll on till
it should reach its meridian clory, and in 1856

make against the unsurpation of the Popej in re- -lif..V. replied that he had not another wordwarrsntd Nov,lP.S3 B " rFa7oo City, 10errv T innT n A T T VRV I clple mimical to free institutions, and the perpe-- the CoU l1101 lcss t0 ir civil thau religiousto say; that W&s killing himself fastBands oarspanlla.
Horse s apound Syrup of Yellow dock QTEWaR S Sky Light gallery oyer S. II. J 01 ana emignKneo government now

Having shown the difference between the marenougn, ana ae wouiu not BtriKe nun anoioer
bloWk Here the discussion ended. H. ;Tthptimat in r?,.rr,nr,iinri KJ VV IISOU'S JeWelrV HtOre. Jttr. . naS DUr- - i" Uv.wvcu txuKiiyva m uwutHorti mores

tyrdom of a protestant subject of Mary on re-- j8. P. Townsend's Sarsparilla,
chased a newand auipk working apparatus by I and those who espoused the other side of the ques
which he is enabled to make pictures of supe tjon Tnu, t was teft a uride and an honor tor ISdtartia tiislrict, July 10, 1855.Irior brilliancy sharpness and tone. Pictures make known to his fellow-citize- ns that, as a Demi i fc..

mount the pmnaclejdf power in thil'country and
stand the admiration of the world. Applause.
I had tbouHit (said 3lr,'Jorielson) that the
North would hot cemae np and shake nanda with
us on the' slavery question. But you have done
so, nobly.- - We do not ask you to defend slaj-'er--

but on jy to let it alone. , You have given us-al- l

we ask, and we now say to you that we will
work witVyou onalfriaVonal questions. I AM

Ed Bakne&: -ukcd irora paintings ana miniaiurevAbau,

ngious grouuo, ana tne ;xecutiou of a Roman
Catholic subject . Edward or Elizabeth
on political grounds, we wait what further

developmen ts, the Romish reading of the Prot-
est- "t. Editor of the "SentineV may elicit.

And we might concede more than his studies

ocrat, he proclaimed his cordial support of prinviews, &c. olc. f The socalled Democracy of this placeYazoo City, May 11, 1855. . . 47 tf ciple, now advocated by Freemen. He most

ably defended the patriotic sentiment, that
"AMERICANS SHOULD RULE AMERI

held their first meeting, for the present canvass

on Saturday 7th inst. Supposing the fertile im-- are likely to discover, and still be able trium-

phantly in the language of a recent able defendBargains in Bargains GLAD TO SAY.THAT, 1 CAN GO BACKaginationa of some may associate the occaionCA!" and that the pity, &3 such, had likewiseSPRING ahd SUMMER CLOTHING. TO TENNESoEE AND TELIi THE PEOer of tne Protestant Episcopal church, to ask
WE have in store, and will be receiving by I assumed higher r --- od, and a more lofty posi "By what act of that church is persecution au- -

with the enthusiasm .usually: attendant on such

public demonstrations, I will state, for tie benefit
of those who wijfc to know the whole matter that

PLE THERE IF THEY WILL ONLY
STAND BY-TH- Er CONSTITUTION AS
YOU DO, THAT WE CAN 'ALL' WORK

every steamer from Nev York accessions ther--1 tion upon the auestion of Slavery than either of."l i mi , t-- i. I r .
theoizedl When and where did she pronounce
anatliemas against Romauism, or any other form
ofreligious error!' .When did she make it a du

Lyon s Hathanon, v
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pa-;.

Perry Davi's Pain Killer,:
' ' "

Dr. Jaycas Family Medicines. ' -

Burnet's Cod Livei'Oil,1 t1

r I!obes23.cVs,Wonn Gyrap. f
"

V". ! Ic CI -l- ock's Family Medicines, ,

Carter's T-- v' Mixture- ,-,

o, wmcn win raano ourww """i"5" oy- - th old nart m nf thft tiast. In mfemnM to ih
try description ; . v p , Lftt!, M wooti, there waa a grandMalU cf the pseudc democracy SIIO" DER TO SHOULDER FOR THE

PERI xiTUITY OF THE UNION rAND
THE TRIUMPH OF AMERICAN PRINCI

Our Clothing being manufactured at our es- - r"r 6 ' told
-h- i;-hm . n. rr,,r.ntPP ham1 nnon bv the 'nnterrified." he most tri-te- n m nwMer m ty ot her Aixhbmhops to hunt , out heretics, in

their visitations every year 1 When did Bhe afwvAABUuawaiu il avi ai w im ww ET S: J , " I m - ' i , m .

ever artic m .M hxr tin. Our stock embraces n,nnhnHv rvJ1 to'the baselcar Imnntation. 1 ne aasemoiy wag ueiay ea untn a late Hour PLES. (Cheers) - - ' ' 4 ' 1fix the penalties of her severest discipline to the
neglectoi this active barbarity 1 In w hat i part

' T Tl
very tning' tar . j itt short, the Dr.'s speech was elevated in tone y,l UiV. Tm UUP? insM ""yais wwua swwi

f her standard system does she recommend thatuu.i i o, i uu 1 1. i iiiinuii t iuiiu i , . .. uuinuera, uu. m him uw nvmervu ? or. tgi. A 6ltort time ngoi says the N. V. ' Her--
ANI1 fill; RWKAK I - --r" '

Mr. Barksdile then mounted the stumpy He auuutr h.y uepicieaWhich' we will sell . i l extremely low prices
for euhjir to nrinrtnal r-- 'meri on the UBU- -I trenerallv

heretics sh all be exterminated by direct attacks
upon their liberty and life? In what act of hers
will : i fitid a le Deum order tocelebrate the
butchery of Romania Ui When did' her elergy
publish such nefarious rule of moral abomina

m&KGl Ik KfUSlUlB LH1K. HI "I1B UI1UCT" I . .....
al time- -' Planters ad others in want of Clo-Lt.- U " tt;, .Wh i Wtw "vU fWl1 .l w.e.?cca?10n E:.-J- y varied

a Kl, the Concordia latriot, Mr. ' Puree's home
organ, pnt fortli the name 'cf ,Col." Greeue, of
fhe Boston Post,-- as the nun that' wouJJ ;most
likely be ftpiolnted saccesscT to lfrJ.'I3uchanan'i
as our Minister to Endand: ' "Y'ou'trckle meT'

thing will find it to their adritage.to give us 10 W to I CU tO tSe Oil87 PerS0DS toldnf JW Oration. nd .onM hav nxvt mtr In .'VnTHtsIr tion asyour Jesuits or direct the assassin s knifea cau berore purchasing elsewhere. which reached the ear but failed to satisfyh omtttMthfa mrvrMian. if rrt fhk
Veet-bl- a Tillsr....

:!a Ca.tholicc.i';v': the intellect or touch the heart,un awai5? uv--a.
.J. A. CUULSO ct UU

t r h.i '''' 4.
against the persons of kings 1 Vhen did tht y
hold up as glorious m arty rs, the perpetrators of
such deeds as those of Jacques Clc :nt and Ra--

and I U ckle you.?' u Acconlingly & 1. fJreene
... Tarrr.au " :rienL,. - J nommatea Mr. Pierce as the proper "democraticism-,- "Whig trick," "Constitution." ofIfiJ. Ustenrf G. .WDougharty,9WtoKn. Esq.,the "all that sort n .ti.land vaillacin Trance; and raise religious murders to

the rank of the loftiest virtue?.oppnr-lja-
nd thing.

C A DOZ Co-rc- ca ATatcr- -i 'ti;....
jL by

s'v.-- . ' THOMPSONS EMANUF1
who was present, and through the courtesy of

groaned s;.... --j,ltti Jative American par-- L, -- L 4. . . v The difference therefore, between the two

candidate for 1858 Well "if hV remains oT

the Pierce democracy rai re-fcl- ect their man
wo promise (iol. Greene and the. Kitchen Cab-- '
4net tliat he shall go tJ. England. A. bargairt'is

.Yazoo CiyV Jv" I I ty was, ia ti3 g churches of Rome and England is enormous.
American cause, and though the time allotted was

re-- Your papal system had fastened upon all Eu-

rope, for centuries, the positive obligation and1QMO OF THE CUMBEIU iD SlilS ' but brl--
T, f?r a " full discussionj he cupied an

it, ftla bargain; f

Pr Carpeckr'a pleparationf, V
' All of which are warranted genuinewill b a, furnished in an ' quantity,' to
t jtt Df gist end.whoksafs Dealers,- - r- -
ca more favorable termi than .the c...i La
troenred froa the proprietora t!. -- J.TC

by applying to . 'J, WIUCIIT CO.;
i

' lo. 151 Chtrtrei street, 'Kew"Orlesa
' f Under' the Orient Ilcte!.

; H.DFora fall and mora 'ccacUts Tlia
cf oar articles we refer to cur catalogue, ,"

IRONWORKS.; hour and a EsI-.Hiha- t bbKt eloquent and con-- duty, .'to exterminate all liereticSt by the kw3 of
every land,by crusade, by fire and sword, bv intrr l no wendsrl v br!--- ? all thaAWE HAVE BEEN ointed nts f Tincjrf - strain vwhich is - ever wont to com

mand where great occasicu frIt f .solvesa Trnn- -MIO Wl I, l(,v- - JL CU' quisititns.dungeons tortures and death by flames;
And yet in the very reign ofJJtizabethNherself;
the Parliament confined the punishment of her

- -9 o(

V.--. te, teverthdc, w.r-H-i the but-- si

tcsr lai readicg extracts .tWash?
,

r "on.Ead authority for his

rruir1: ;
4- -r U?e ":otsdl irca Brown

Did space allow, I could speak c. the successkvey piecz asp Bar fullt gu' eed---

have now 1C0 tons in store ai-- . "I alway.r

vi? "Has. a man" asked a' prisoner of a
Magistrate any ri; to commit a ouisaneer,r. 4
J 'No sir;" not even the Mayor." - ., .

Tltfl sir I claim try liherly. f w'S arttrnt.-e-d
as nuisance, ahd r. one has a right to itom

mitmeI ra-v- e for c rr.suUn . -
-- :

v here of our glorious cause, " We feel ka ii:reascd etics to those who should oppose the decrees ofcau.Keep a large aci well t:;orted stoclon band.
And at wholesale will e;Il f7 manufacturers the nrst tour ueneral uouncils, by which aa imentnusiazn and l assure you, our numtcj r- -o

's ecsl, ptirf.i--dPrices, : . BMEDE 3 II 1 .PTON Co. mense number ' of ' those whom " Church
IrandS with.tLat oaious name, w. . sat free fromrapidly increasing; (

' , l ; 'UNlTAQ.
son'sRevi.
cxmtaidDgi i.wClik
blend and prodsc3

cestiaenta
PLANTATION BELLS, r'' hf i : 1

JT 12 bells, weighing frour SO to 200 pounds,
frea Hooper's Foundry Boston, ' , ,

'
: ;

Vickflbur June 8, 1855
tM. terrible penalues which were execiled vinraony of de H"-!- -- Is a most delicate startS far fine mus-- eiffnoi JL. Vi And in httla more thanPtEMENT. 40tv 4 cru.3 Dcaocrat--giga for w. Old bread5 may t

be. made almost , aa good a- -,

new bdipping the loaf ja cold water, then put--;

ting it into the oren after the bread is drawer

--
1, fresh and dark

JO. GARNIN. r vhen boiUng common zru:i sprinkle in t 7 ail rroteatant Dissenters were tolpr--J just receivcJDANIEL aWEET.t1' ;

' Vicksburg May' 18" 'I by Uwj and in a1 little more than twoHcen- -Jnaa SO." : Vicksbur''
turiesalltheharMipsof RomanUts themselves m a stove, aud let it heat through,

S


